
Jennie . Ochs. The young lady impress-
ed, with fitting emphasis, the necessity of
early inculcating upon the minds and
hearts of youth, the beauty of religion and
the need of its practice in every sphere of
life. A thoughtful production, read in a
good clear voice, loudly applauded as it
deserved to be, and liberally rewarded.

Essay ' Help one Auother " Miss
Mary F. Royer. There are many ways in
which we cau extend the helping hand to
our neighbors. By word and by action
alike may we find it in our power to raise
from the depth of despair those who have
slipped and are falling, and there is no
quality in human character that is more to
be admired and encouraged than thisdis
position. A beautiful paper well read and
deserving the applause and ilower. so gen-
erously bestowed.

Address" Temperate in all Things'"
Geo. B. Hctrick. This younjr gentleman
ardently advocated the doctiine implied in
the title of his address and argued against
undue license, which is calculated to 1 uin
character. In all things we Miould be
temperate and perform our duties to the
honor and dory of God. A very creditable
production, the delivery of which engaged
tlic closest attention of the audience, in
which, judging from the prolonged ap-

plause and numerous flowers awatded
him, the young speakers had many
fi ieuds.

Address ''Wrongs of Ireland" Frank
II. McL'lain. This was a ringiug protest
against the present system of English rule
exercised over that island far across
the sea, famous in song and story. The
speaker paid a glowing eulogy to the Irish
character, denounced the injustice to
which that people have been subjected at
the hands of their English oppicsMirs, and
predicted that the time is not far distant
when the people will arise in their pristine
power and majesty.bicak the galling chains
that now bind them ami stand forth fiec
men once more. The yung Celt from the
outset had the cordial sympathy of his
hearers, and at the conclusion of his ora-

tion, which was marked by extreme spirit
in diction and delivery, ho was overwhelm-
ed with applause and compelled to come
forward a second time and bow his ac-

knowledgments.
Music" My Fathciland (Abt) by the

high schools.
Essay "Seed Sowing'" Miss Eda E.

Stephens. Unconsciously pcihaps we
are nevertheless continually sowiug seed
that will bear fiuit, and sine will the har-

vest be. How iinpoi tint, therefore, that
we should tow such seed only as aie pine
aud good, and that we should govern our
lives by coricct principles. God the great
Father will the increase, and joy will
then be the tieli harvest of our sowing.
Many pretty thoughts deftly woven
together and read in excellent voice. This
young lady's (lowers were veiy rich and
numerous.

Essay " Only for Fun" Miss Minnie
B. Peacock. Too frequently young people
allow their picdilections to fun cany them
beyond the bounds of piopiicty into the
domain of mischief, and many wounded
hcails aie the result of thoughtless woids
and actions that wcie inspired " only for
fuu." Tho young lady had many admiieis
in the audience who testified their appre-
ciation of her creditable effort with a pro-
fusion of elegant floial tributes.

Address " Inline ucc of the Press "
Win. A. Buckius. Tho newspaper as a
factor in the society of a free government,
where every man is a sovereign, cannot be
over-estimate- d. As the director and
moulder of public opinion it wields mighty
power, aud to it can be traced the gieat
intelligence of the American people. The
sicaker ardently believed iu the liberty of
the press. Ho was awauled with applause
aud lloweis.

Address " Blessing of Toil" Walter
E. Kelly. There is alwajs hope for a man
if h honestly works. Man was made to
think, to act. to work. Labor is his
function. Without work he can achieve
nothing. The oration closed with an apt
quotation from Mrs. Osgood's noble poem
on "Labor, "and at its conclusion the young
speaker, whose voice, licit, round and
sonorous, rang out firm and clear thoiough-ou- t

the delivery of this admirable compo-
sition. w..s loudly applauded. Floral em
blems iu abundance wcie sent by fi iends j

in the audience.
Music" Heai t Boned Down "by the

graduates.
Essay "The Magic of Mysleiy ".Miss

Carrie 15. Myers. In poetic di tion the
fair essayist. described the charms that
surround the magic wand of my.steiy.
There is iu it a fascination, a magic that
operates upon our sensibility most potent-
ly. It is useless to attempt in this biief
notice a reproduction of the many bcauti
ful thoughts in which this charming coin
position abounded. The young l.uly ie.ul
in a well modulated voice and with a dis-

tinctness of articulation that reudercd it a
pleasure to listen t her capital pi oduclioii.
Great applause aud a profusion of sup Jib
floral tokens indicated the special favor or
the audience.

Essay "Moral Whitewash" Miss Liz
zie Heleina. The younjr lady, witu a
keenness of analysis that would have done
credit to a much older head, pointed out
the disposition manifested by many histor-
ians to cover the characters of their heroes
with a false dory, but at the same time
there arc those who seem to make it a
point to discover the blemishes and foibles.
The young essayist thought it the part of
charity rather to err on the side of kitid-nctf- "

than to exercise undue severity iu
criticism. This was a production creditable
alike to the head and heart of the essayist.
Its diction w.as chaste, and the thoughts
were presented iu a finely spun
web that evinced careful prepa-
ration. It was read in a clear
and agreccblc tone of voice and fairly won
for the lady the loud applause and rich
flowers accorded her as she retired.

Address "The Miracle of Steam Geo.
F. K. Erisman. Tho speaker proved
himself an earnest admirer of the giant
power that has exercised such a great

upon the progress of events iu the
pbysicial world. The inventions of the
locomotive and the si earn engine were de-

scribed as the greatest triumphs of human
ingenuity. The orator spoke slowly, de-

liberately, and in a full, clear voice. He
was generously remembered in the awaid
of floral gifts.

Music "Huntsman's Chorus" by the
girls' high school.

Valedictory Essay " Unwritten His-

tory" Miss Sadie E. Shiudle. This
young lady, whose home is at Mountvillc,
this county, rose to the level of the occa-

sion and showed herself worthy to wear the
honor accorded her by reading an excellent
paper, in which she took occasion to refer
to the beauty of character presented in the
lives of many of tbc world's great un-
known whom the pen of the historian has
neglected, to whose memory there arises
no lofty shaft of glistening marble, but
which will be icvealcd at last wheu things
of time and sense shall be no more. The
young lady's words of final greeting to
directors, teachers and classmates were
marked by gcuuiuo feeling aud emotion,
albeit they were delivered in linn tones
and without visible embarrassment. She
was generously applauded and made the
recipient of numerous aud handsome floral
rewards.

After the graduates had sung the tare-we- ll

song (Abt), Mr. Hartman in felicitous
language presented to the graduates their
diplomas congratulating them upon their
passage through a most trying oraeai wnu
such signal success. On behalf of Presi-
dent Warfel, ho extended to graduates,
teachers and directors an invitation to the
reception to be given in the school build-
ing at the corner of Prince and Chestnut
streets to-nig-ht. lie took occasion also to
thank theaudienco for the good order that
had been maintained throughout the exer-
cises.

Keffer's orchestra played selections from

"Olivette," Rev. J. Max Hark, of the
Moravian church, pronounced the benedic-

tion, and the 29th annual commenceme
of our popular college was at au end.

Befoie closing it may not be inopportune
to allude to the uniform excellenca of the
music, creditable alike to the pupils them-selv-es

and to the instructions of Prof.
Matz. The piano accompaniments of Prof.
Haas were in that accomplished musi .

cian's best style, while Keffer's orchestra
maintained its high reputation in its exe-

cution of a number of tine selections. The
profusion of floral gifts presented may be
judged from the fact that the space in
front of the graduates on the stage pre-

sented a spectacle of surpassing loveliness
in a rich and elogaat panorama of ever-varyi-ng

hue. whilst a large quantity of
the lloweis presented were taken below
the stage for very lack of accommodation,
as Mr. Hartman informed the audience.
We learn also of a number of other aud
more substantial gifts, such as gold
watches and costly jewelry, that gladden-
ed the hearts of many of the graduates.

As au illustration of the great interest
felt in these occasions by President War-
fel, may be mentioned the circumstance
that despite the physical disability and
pain which he suffers from the effects ofhis
lecent fall, he attended the commencement
exercises, being conveyed to and from the
opera house in a carriage aud under the
care of his physician.

Annual tirade.
Tlc following is the grade for the year,

by classes, of the pupils in attendance at
the boys' hig'h school. It is made up from
the monthly grade lists for the ten months
of the session just closed. The second
column shows the number of plants ana
lyzcd in the study of Botany by each pupil
since thepotiing of the spring in March
last. The botanical work of the school
has been of a very practical kind :

it I

FIRST CLASS.

A L Wllwcr.... ! 85 HowaidT Hayes 200
c II Clark HI 80 J no A Hooer.. 383

Clir I. Fruiitz.... .H 115 Kenj A Splndler 500
Win i Landes.. '.11 80 Geo Hctrick 130

Ws Adler DO 300 Walter E Kelly. 83
GeoF Liisman.. 'M 80 FranklMcCluln.. 275
Levi W Honing. MO i:.o Wm M Herr..... 125

W II Lindcmuth. 87 55 Win A Jitickiiis (50

I'lius A Miller... 87 123

skcono Ltsa.
Cluis- Carpenter. 03 100 Henry Gerliart.. 450
l II Scnscnig.... ill 133 Grant Strlno.... 1'23

CH Obreitei .... 1 ISO Itolit M Adams.. 150

II A.Micnk 8S 80 Wm L Gable....
; M Doruait. b7 111) Win 1) Kock.... 120

Il.irry It .Smith.. M J no II llartuian. 100

Jos II Munson.. &S 4:W Win C I'yler..... 15(1

N .1 itlackwood. 82 13-- 2 1) S Smith 130

l.C. F.ichholtz... 82 140 J no It (luncan.. 100

Win II Kirk SI ST) U 1) McCaskey.. 1C7

Slt Haymaker.. 82 147 W It lioiungcr 93
Call It F.aby. 400 II Hartman.... . Gi

W W Fowler... 125
THIRD CLASS.

Wm It Peters.. 80 11 II Shearer.....
Geo W Cooper. 73 WG Peters
F.d It Garvin no GeoHAckeruiau
Ch.is J Zccher.. Kclw C Kursk...
Fred S Pyler... no Chits 1 Myers...
Win J linker .. 80 JolinC Sample..
Monroe ltllir-.l- i C3 Geo K Kellers...
S C Wiant 30

FOURTH CLASS.
K 31 Stone 8-- 80 John A Charles. 190

O S Stormlellz., 8-- 83 Sidney Kvaiis... 75
Win II Auxer... SO Clia.sC Herr 140

C (i Ki 80 !i0 Kd M Hartman.. 17C

I:uie H Mirk... 70 53 H McGovcru.... 45
Ch.isHltrady..., 73 155 C SI McLaughlin 90
Lciecslcr.Long., 75 1 10 T W Suesserott..
Jus Pmiigluy ... 74 !I0 J II Wulchans...
A A Allirliflit 7'2 70 ChasG Dillcr...

CHAKUi:i WITH MOIlSi: STEALING.

A Lancaster County Alan Who Is Wanted in
Ohio.

Daniel Raymond Stewart is the full
name of a man, between 25 and 30 years
of age, who has resided in the neighbor-
hood el the Nickel Mines almost the whole
of his life. Last winter he went to Ohio
and in the spring began to work with
David Ulsh, who resides near the village of
Caledonia, in Marion county, that state.
On the 23th of May, Stewart (his time
with Ulsh being up) went to the village
and there purchased a blanket and some
other articles for a buggj. On that
night a bay horse belonging to Mr.
L'Nh was stolen from the stable. Previous
to this Stewart had told his employer that
he intended purchasing a horse for the
purpose of ihliug home to Lancaster
county. He was at ouco suspected and
was traced as far as Woostcr. Mr. Ulsh
then wrote a letter to Sheriff Strino, giv-

ing him an account of the larceny with a
description of the horse and the man. who
had told him that ho lived near the Nickel
Mines, iu this county. The sheriff was
warned to keep a lookout for Stew-ai-t,

as Mr. Ulsh was willing to give
a reward of $50 for his arrest and

i recovery of the horse. A short time
ago the sheriff received another letter from
Mr. Ulsh, who stated that he had received
a letter from Hanisburg informing him
that Stewart had been pccu there. Sheriff
Stiine and deputies have been making
inquiry concerning Stewart of late, aud
last evening the following despatch was
received :

Columbus, Ohio, Juno 29, 1881.
" To the Sheriff of Lancaster county :

"Arrest and hold Daniel Raymond
Stewart. I have a requisition from the
governor. Henry Ulsh."

This moruiug at 3 o'clock Deputy Sheriff
C. M. Strino, accompanied by George
Hunter started for the Nickel Mines to ar
rest Stewart. On the way they heard that
he could be found at the house of Uriah
Eckcrt, in Paradise township. Tho officers
drove to the place, and when they stopped
at the barn they saw Stewart carryitig a
bunch of hav. Deputy Sheriff Strine
jumped from the buggy and caught Stew
art just as ho was makiug ready to ruu.
The man was brought to this city and was
placed in prison. Word was then tele
graphed to Mr. Ulsh, iuformiug him of th"
arrest, and Stewart will be held until the
arrival of an officer, Tho prisoner denies
that he stole the horse.

Stewart is a son of Charles Stewart, and
he does not bear the best reputation. He
has been in a number of scrapes in the
neighborhood where he resided. He left
this county last winter because he was
wanted for cutting up a lot of harness be-

longing to James Bowers and stealing a
portion of them. When ho found that a
warrant had been issued for him he fled.
He isabrothcrofBrainard Stewart who,
with a gang of young roughs, robbed an
oyster man near Gap over a year ago.
Young Stewart gave bail at the ' time but
soed afterwards fled.

This afternoon Henry Ulsh, a brother
of the man from whom the horse was
stolen, an Wed in this city, with a requisi-
tion from the governor of Ohio. He will
take Stcwai t to Caledonia to-nig-

KAlLRUAD ACCIDKNT.

A Man Falls Under the Car.
Last night Wm. Daw, who says he was

employed at the Koherstown rolling mill,
boarded a freight train in the Pcnnsylva
nia depot, this city, intending to return to
Koherstown. He made a mistake and got
upon an east bound train. When between
Lancaster aud Witracr's Station, ho dis
covered his mistake and attempted to get
off, and in doing so fell upon the track.
One of his feet was badly crushed under
the wheels of the car, one of his thighs
was very badly cut, and he sustained some
other painful injuries. He was found ly-

ing alongside the track shortly after one
o'clock this morning, by the track-walke- r.

He was brought to this city in an early
train and taken to the hospital. Ho is a
stranger in this part of the county, but
says he has friends in Pittsburgh. His
foot will probably have to be amputated.

Karly Closing.
w evening, July 1st, Givler,

Bowers & Hurst, --East King street, will
commence closing their store at 0 o'clock,
and close- - it at that hour every evening
(except Saturdays) until further notice.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAB COBRESPOXI)XCE.
A bad water break on Walnut, between

3d and 4th streets, was repaired without
serious damage.

The colored glass signal lamp on a post
and the new frogs at the Pennsylvania
and Rading railroad crossings are com-
pleted.

The Shawnee mill squeezer has been
rendered dangerously unfit for use by the
detachment of a band of one of thv
wheels.

The man who is a full brass band all in
himself has been making our streets musi-
cal.

A committee of the Presbyterian Sunday-

-school has gone over to' Springwood,
York county, on the narrow gauge rail-
road, to see how it will suit for the pic
nic.

Co. II. will di ill on Tuesday next instead
of Monday " the Fouith."

Mr. Mann's farm wagon broke au axle
iu front of the Catholic couvent this morn-
ing by reason of the bad condition of Sec-

ond street.
The picnic yesterday was a graud suc-

cess; the dampness only made it comfort-
ably cool fordancing.

The hall of the Chiquesaluuga. tribe Red
Men, being finished, will be opened to the
public after dinner on the Fourth.

The W. G. Case engine of the Reading
& Columbia' railroad, which has been
in the shops for repair, was sent out yes-
terday.

Twenty new Shenandoah Valley house
cars, from the Wilmington, Del., car
works, passed through here on the Penn-
sylvania railroad yesterday afternoon.

Seventeen canal boats are lying at the
Reading coal shtttcs, to be loaded and
shipped.

Geo. Parker, the Mount Joy barber,
identified the razors offered for sale by
Herman Koch as those stolen from his
shop and Koch is held for court.

In the absence of Mr. Hinkle of the
American house two beats tried to "skip"
and "beat" his boy clerk out of their
board bill. One of tin boarders, Mr.
Kline, whipped one of the rogues at the
P. R. R. depot and both men squared up.

Jacob Croup, of Harrisburg, visiting his
uncle, George O. Fisher, has died here, of
dropsy, aud will be buried from Cook man
chapel to-m-

oi i ow at 2 p. in.
Since Apiil 1, the E. E. Lutheran

church lias lai.scd by collections, dona
tions, sociables, etc., $1,113.50.

Miss Caddie Patton has returned from
her visit to Lochiel ; Miss Ella C. Heath,
of Philadelphia, is visiting Miss Annie
Frey ; Nat. Wiko and Amos Brown have
returned from their Western trip much
delighted ; Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, son and
daughter, left to-da- y for Cauada and the
White mountains ; Mr. Fred. C. Snyder
"set up" a can of ice cream for the Penn-
sylvania warehouse boys yesterday.

In David Coleman's barber shop here
may be seen some interesting curiosities
brought to him by his brother W. IX, of
Philadelphia, who is assistant ship's car-
penter of the Amciican man-of-wa- r

" Quinabang," and has just returned from
a thice-year- cruise. Among them are a
pipe aud cap from Turkey ; a piece of
lava cut into the shape of a dwarf from
Mt. Vesuvius ; a piece of olive wood from
Mt. Olive, in Jerusalem ; a silk handker-
chief fromVillc, France, and a very hand-
some breastpin made from coral.

The Methodist sociable last evening in
the church parlors was a success socially
and financially, but the manner of serving
refreshments may be vastly improved.
Tho present system is too loose and creates
dissatisfaction. Tho successful plan of
the Lutheran sociables in having small
tables and a cake table is much the better.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Happenings Here ami Hereabouts.
James Shand, the well-know- n merchant

of this city, of the New York store, will
sail from New Yoik in a few days, for a
two-mont- visit to his old home in Glas-
gow, Scotland. He goes in the Furnessia,
the saroo vessel taken by Maj. B. F.
Breucman.

Benjamin Strasscr aud his brother,
Solomon Strasscr, tobacco packers, having
completed a largo and fine packing el Lan-

caster county tobacco for Fatman & Co.,
of New York, leave Lancaster for their
home iu Albany, N. Y., in a day or two.

Thomas Howard was sent to jail for five
days for being xlrtink and disordcily by
Alderman Barr.

Excursion tickets to the American in-

stitute of instruction in St. Albans, Vt.,
good until August 0, arc sold fiom here
for $10.73.

Tho "stag" picnic at Rocky Springs yes-
terday, was a great success, and those
who attended it had plenty of fun. All
kinds of sport was had, including fishing,
boating, bathing, quoit pitching, etc., and
the crowd returned to the city at a good
hour last evening.

The train men running ou the main line
of the Pennsylvania railroad, are paid at
the rate of about three cents per mile for
running to Columbia, and scarce one
half that amottut for the remaining twenty-nin- e

miles to Harrisburg, which they say
is the hardest part of the route. They want
the same rates all the way through. Their
petition is before the directors, and the
men expect favorable consideration.

The state commission appointed to take
charge of the matter of securing the stat-
ues of Robert Fulton aud Peter Muiilen-bEr- g,

for the capitol at Washington, have
issued warrants to Miss Blanche Nevin, of
Lancaster, and Howard Roberts, of Phila-
delphia, which will enable them to have
the statues finished in marble. Miss Nevin
is doing her work in Italy, and Mr. Rob-

erts in Philadelphia.
At regular intervals along the Philadel-

phia turnpike, some miles east of thiscitv,
there are various cabalistic marks on the
roadside fences, the most frequcut of which
arc the figures "35x40." Residents and
travelers on the road are at a loss to know
what they mean. Some think that the
figuics indicate that a new telegraph line
is to be erected, and that the posts are to
be from 35 to 40 feet high, "there think
that they are signs relating to the pro-- ,
posed new pipe line ; and still othet that
they are calculations taken on the spot of
the position of the comet. An explanation
is demanded. Who can furnish it.

Ono of the best students in this city of
the many who have just finished school is
Addic Porter, aged 10 Years, daughter of
Cyrus P.ortcr, of Philadelphia, who at-

tended Miss Mayer's private school, on
Prince street. She did not miss one day
in forty weeks and for thirty-si-x weeks
wore the perfect medal. She only missed
three questions in geography and two
words in spelling dining the forty weeks
and took the first prize in a class of forty.

The Intelligence noticed the other
day that a small boy offered to Rev. Mr.
Weishample a greenback, which he wanted
to have changed, aud Mr: Weishample,
being satssficd that the note did not belong
to the boy returned it. The note was a
$23 one, and.thc child was unacquainted
with ifs value. It has since been ascer-
tained that it was pilfered from the pocket
of Wm. Fnhrman, butcher, who read the
notice called on Rc7. Weishample, piovcd
property, and secured the note, thanking
Mr Weishample for returning it.

t
Accident in a liny Field.

Yesterday L. G. Martin, of Springvillc,
Mount Joy township, was at work in the
hay field of Simon K. Nisslcy. After a
load of hay had been placed on the wagon
Mr. Martin sat dowii near by to take a
pebble from his shoe. Whilst sitting
there the man on lop of the wagon threw
a manure fork from the wagon. It sti tick
Mr. Martin, and one of the prongs, which
were of iron, passed through the calf of
his leg, causing a very painful wound. Dr.
M. K. Bowers attended him.

TWO INQUESTS.

The Cause orJacob Stark's Death Isaac
Clark Dies Very Sadden!?.

The coroner's jury which was sworn to
f inquire into the cause of Jacob Stark's
death finished their work yesterday after- -

noon. They round that be came to his
deatu oy oemg struck oy a carriage near
Shissler's meeting bouse which caused con-
cussion of the brain. No blame was at-
tached to the driver, a man named' Wolf.
It was shown at the inquest that the ac-
cident occurred between 9 and 10 at night,
when there was no moon and it was quite
dark.

Another Sadaen Death.
Isaac Clark died suddenly at the hotel

of Samuel Brubaker at Spring Garden,
Salisbury township, yesterday Clark
himself resided in New iloliand; and for
years has been in the habit of drinking a
great deal. Two or three years ago he and
his family separated, aud since that time
he has been going from one country hotel
to another working as a hostler. Yester-
day morning he went to the hotel of Mr.
Brubaker and asked for a drink.
This was refused him. He went out on
the porch and took a scat on a bench ; he
was found dead there soon afterwards.
Deputy Coroner Samuel Bowman impan-
eled a jury composed of Samuel S. Hoov-
er, Peter Worst, Samuel Creraer, James
Dunlap, John L. Sharp aud Levi Sawyer,
and held an inquest. The jury rcudered.a
verdict ofdeath from exposure and con-
gestion of the lungs. The wife of the de-

ceased lefuscd to have anything to do with
the body, which was brought to the alms-
house iu this city. Besides a wife Clark
leaves several grown children.

OU1TUABT.

Death or Mrs. Charles Martin.
Mrs. Lilhe Martin, wife of Charles Mar-

tin and daughter of John R. Bitner, , died
somewhat suddenly and under very dis-
tressing circumstances, this morning short-
ly after 11 o'clock, at tbo residence of her
husband, iu East Waluut street, this city.
Mrs. Martin had been suffering for a few
mouths past with dropsy of the chest and
her death was not unexpected, though for
a few days past she appeared to be in im-

proved health. This morning her father
and mother aud other members of
the family attended the high school com-
mencement at the opera house, where
another of their daughters, Miss Annie
M. Bitner, was to graduate. Almost im
mediately after Miss Bitner had read her
graduating essay, entitled "Grains of
Gold," for which she received the plaudits
of the large audience iu attendance, the
distressing intelligence was communicated
to her and to her patents that Mrs. Martin
had just died.

Mrs. Martin was abotil 25 years of age ;
was married two or tlueu years ago, and
leaves a babe some five months old. She was
formerly a pupil of the high school and in
all respects a most estimable young
woman. The circumstances attending
her death are peculiarly sad, and, in their
atlliction, her husband and parents have
the In ail felt sympathy of the community.

80 l'ennsyliunla Lear Tobacco l'or Sale
Special Xotice. Tho umlerdigncd lias for

sale 7s(", eases 'SO Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco,
licing Schiocriur & lion's entire packing o(
that crop. Tho lot lias been recently ' strip-
ped ssunpleil" by F. C. I.inile & Co., of New
York, unit will be sold entire, for net cash
only.

For inspection el and further infor-
mation apply to A. TKI.LEK.

253 Shlppen Street, Lancaster, l'a.
L xcsTE:t, June 23, 18SI.

jnuc?1Gli!-juK&&jy2-C-7- -!l

lloiit lour emmry Si tig ?
Then gel a bottle of Bird Hitter, which isun

unfailing restorer of song and a cure for all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not .keep it. or will not get it for you, send a
postal curd to tlieSircl Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, X. .1., and they will
see that you arc supplied. Price, 23 cents.

maril-:!ni(lA-

AVayiic Council Kxcuralon
to Atlantic City on Monday next, July 4. Uound
trip tickets good lor two days, from Lancaster
and Columbia only $2 IT: From Petersburg,
Lancaster Junction and all stations on the
lidding & Columbia Itnilroad tickets will be
good lor tin ce dayi. Siicei.il train leaves Lan-
caster at 4 a m.; Columbia. 4; Petersburg.

Lnucasler Junction, 4:.'.0 ; Manhciin, 4:33 ;

l.ttll., l:4'i ; Kphnita..:0;. Jc20jy2d

City lllll fouler.
Cation ,t llensel, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, ofllee .'iMTKi.T.ioK.Ncan building, No. 6
.South Queen street.

Xo u indlcr liall shave us except it lie with
Culii-ur- a Shaving Soap.

X mothers and delicate Icuiales gain
sttength from Malt Bitters.

SI'EVIATj KonvKH.
Itod Uiigii, Itoaches.

ttats, mice, nuts, flics, vermin, mosquitoes,
Insects, So., cleared out by "Kongh on Uats."
13c. Depot John F. Long
": Sons, Lancaster.

Thousands of women have been entirely
cured el the most tdubborn cases et female
w eakness by the use et Lydia K. Pinkhani's
Vegetable Compound. Scud to Mrs. Lydia K.
Pinkham, 233 estcrn Avcnur, Lynn, Mass..
for p.imphletN.

Itching iMles Sjiptoiii anu Cure.
The symptoms aie moisture, like persplni

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
veiy distressing, particularly at night, as If
pin orms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes

; II allowed to continue very serious ls

may follow. Dr. Swaync'.s All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt 1 Ileum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, idl scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three botes
for $123. Sent by mall to any address on re-
ceiptor price In currency or three cent post-us- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Sw.iyne 9c,

Son. S North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pu
Sold by all prominent druggists.

jiiiurMSiiidM'VS.t-- -

Liquid or Dry.
Some people prefer to purchase medicines

in the dry state so that they can see for them
elvcs that they arc purely vegetable. Others

have not the time or dcslro to prepare the
medicine, and wish it ready to use.

To accommodate each class the proprietors
et Kidney-Wor- t now offer that well known
remedy in both Liquid and Dry Form. Sold
by druggt-d- s everywhere. Portsmouth.

ju27-lwdA- w

A Cougli, Cold or Sore inroat should ihs
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable g Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying

give rclier in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
w hich Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they liavo at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Ilose Cold and Uay Fcvor.
Messrs. White & Bueuick, Druggists, Ithaca.

N. V. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
rcl lvc all persons suffering with Bosc Cold and
Hay Fever. I have lieen a great sufferer from
the same complaints ; have had great relief bv
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
many of my friends for Catarrh, ami in all
cases where they have used the Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kenset, Dry Goods Mer-

chant, Ithaca, New York. Sept. C. 1880.

Messrs. Wm. bust &oits, vruggisis, atr
Brunswick, "S. J. Since boyhood 1 have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relief
until 1 used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. Alter a lew day's use I could sleep
all night, which I could not do before. E. L.
Cltckkber, New Brunswick, N. J. Price 50

cents. w

Swre Hob Hr Keep is BeBtiai.
The "London Hair Color Eestorer" i the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and U totally different from
aU other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure Ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes.
Its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making It an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

An Old Friend.
He was afflicted with a lame back and gen-

eral debility ; he was recommended Thomas'
Eolectric Oil. which cured him at once. This
famous specific Is a positive reniedv for bodily
pain. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug' Store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

In the Whole History of Medicine
No preparation has ever performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which is re-
cognized as the world's remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs. Its d

scries of wonderful cures in all climates has
made It universally known as a safe and reli-
able agent to employ. Against ordinary colds,
which arc the forerunners et more serious
disorders, it acts speedily and surely, always
relieving suffering, undoftcn saving life. The
protection it affords, by its timely use in throat
and chest disorders, makes it on invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand In every
home. No person can afford to be without it,
aud those who have once used it never will.
From their knowledge et Its composition and
effects, pliyskians use the Ciierrv Pectoral
extensively in their practice, and clergymen
recommend it. It is absolutely certain in its
remedial effects, and will always cure where
cures arc possible. For sale by all Dealers.

jnCO lwdeod&w

Go to II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman? Xew al

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are uncqualed. Color from 2 to Spound.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

The Greatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time, and stomach disease by keeping
the blood pure, prevents regular, kidneys anil
liver active, Is the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved and cuied by It.
Will yon try it. Sec other column.

iul5-2wd.:- "'

Mothers! mothers:: mothers!:
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering ami crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a liottle of MKS.
WINSLOW'S'SOOTIIING SVUUP. It will re-
lieve the poor littla sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
uscdit, who will not tell jou at once that it
will regulate the bowels, ami give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cises, and pleasant to ttic taMe, aud
Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female plijslelan ami nurses in the
Un'leil States. Sold everywhere; 23 cents a
Lottie.

JH.'ATIIA.

Mason. Juno 2sth, lsfc'l, at White Horse.
Salisbury township, George W. Mason, aged
23 years, it months and 13 days.

The relatives anil friends of the family are
respectfully Invited touttcud the funeral, from
the residence of his parents, at While Hor-c- ,

Salisbury township, on Friday morning, at 9
o'clock. Services at St. John's KpUcopal
church at Coinpassville.

SwEiTZEictlnnu 28,1881, In this city, Jacob,
son et Christian and Margaret rueitzer, agtd
31 years, 4 mouths and 20 days.

The relatives anil friends et the family aie
respectfully invited to attend his luncnil,
from the residence et his parents, at Peters-
burg, on Friday morning at '. o'clock, and at
the Lutheran church at Itohiorstown at 1

o'clock.

POLITICAL.

for County tOmiulssloner:
FP.ANK CLAUK, or Stmsburg township.

SUi-je- to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ts' convention. unrfi-dAwl- p

ADAMS. MKTKICH, or Manor township.
Subject to the decision of tlio Democratic
comity convention.

HENRY F. HABTMAN (Lima Burner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democrilic county convention.

apr2-d.1wt-

MABT1X IllLDKBKAXr, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. upts-d&wt-

JEitE MOHLEit, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of. the Uriuocratic county conven-
tion. aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BUOWX, el Drumore township.

Snblvct to Democratic rules. m27-dwt- p

JOHN L. LIGHTNEIt,of Leacock townsliip.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfd.V-

--vi'ii ltrxmisxai&NT,
AM'KI).-1'I- VK GOOD CIGAICMAK- -w ers wanted iinmedi.itelv. Call ou

J. G. GOODMAN.
ltd i'M South Q.teen sticet.

FOKUKTTUK GKANDCONCKKrDON'T EVENING at KXCKI.blOU HAM.,
East Kin, street.

JOHN SCHOENBKBGEU & SONS.
ltd Proprietors.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL. is iu the hands f the Treas-
urer. .1 per cent, off ter prompt payment.

W. O. MAltSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Squaie.

49OfUcc twins from a a. m. to 4 p. m.
lt

1 HAND MJUIAl'LE I'AKTVTO UK HELD
JT on Saturday evening, commencing at 8

o'clock. and a picnic on July 4, commencing
at 1 o'clock, at Schoenbcrger's Park. Ladies
and gents are invited to attend. Admission
free. Hippie's Orchestra.

ADAM SNYDKIt.
Jc39-3t- d Proprietor.

TAX. i-- AFFORD ALL ANC1ITY to pay their City Tax anil save
5 per cent, abatement, the Trcasuicr'sOllke
will be open from 8 a. in. to 5 p. in., and 7 to '
p. in. until July I inclusive.

WM.McCOMsEY,
j27-tf-d Treasurer and I'eccier of Taxes.

SALE OF IIOKtS.-O- NPUBLIC JULY 2. 1881, will be sold at the
Merrlmac House, 115 North Prince street, Lan-
caster, Pa., 20 Head of Franklin County
Horses. Among them ure some very line
drivers and good stepping Horses. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock p. m. A credit of no
days will be given. DANIEL LOGAN,

- Je28-3td-

WOULD Z KKSl'KCTFULLY AX-non- nreWE that we have purchased the in-
terest of John W. Holinau, et the late firm et
Bender & llolman, and are now prepared to
manufacture the celebrated CcntouniiU an
Blower. Tire Benders. Iron Fences, Cemetery
Fencing, Cresting. Ac. at the lowest prices
possible. BENDKIt, POTTS A CO.

'J.F. BENDEB,
D. II. POTTS,
GEO. WEBEIt.

Having disponed of my in'terct to the above
firm, 1 would lespcclfully solicit a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to Bender & llolman.

ltd JOHN W. 1IOLMAN.

XJ Notice, is hereby glvon that the partner-
ship heretofore existing lietwccn A. L. 31

and E. C. btcigorwnlt. and trailing as
the Lancaster Novelty Works, has been dis-
solved this day consent. All per-
sons indebted to the above linn will make im-
mediate payment, and all claims should be
presented to A. L. McKeown, ubo will remain
at the old stand.

A. L. McKEOWN,
ltd E. C. STE1GEBWA LT.

T)UILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers lor sale on weekly or
monthly payments. Building Lots at a very
low price on long timr. These lots are situ
ated on Duke, Lime, Frederick Shippen and
New streets.

A good chanca for men who wish to luvwc

their own homes. To it. you'll never regret
It Apply to A. IV. KUiSEL, or ALLAN
HERB'S Keal Es'ate ofllcc, No. 3 North Duke
street mav27-lmdMW&- F

! THIRD EDITIOIT.
THUESDAT EVEOTNO, JUNE 30, 1861.

"WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Wasuisgtox. Juno SO. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, winds
mostly northerly, stationary or lower tem-
perature, higher barometer. Slightly
colder fair weather is indicated for Fri-
day for the 31iddle Atlantic states.

WIRE AND GABLE.

Happenings on Both Sides of the Atlantic.
The authorities of Atlantic City have

appropriated a large sura for tbo celebra-
tion of Fourth of July. There will be a
parade and au extensive pyrotechnic dis-
play on the beach.

On the 17th inst. the car shops of the
Panama railroad and adjoining buildings
were burned ; loss to the company, $25,-00- 0.

This morning the jury in the case of
Thomas Mahcr, jr., and Isaac Street,
charged with perpetrating election frauds
in Philadelphia, returned a sealed verdict
of not guilty.

At Prague a festive gathering of Ger-
man students was attacked by Czechs and
an affray ensued in which several Germans
were severely wounded. Next day the
Bohemian populace again attacked the
German students, when several persons
were killed.

Tho grand jury at Albany have indicted
A. R. Barber, charged with having offered
E. R. Phelps $1,250 to bribe state officers.
Phelps aud Joseph Dickson are held in
Cail on similar charges.

Ficderick J. Euler, was arraigned iu
Philadelphia this morning under the act of
li21 for selling fireworks and was accord-
ingly fined five shilling. Tho defendant
had to visit Third street to buy five shil-
lings from a broker, as the magistrate in-

sisted on briug paid iu the regulation
coin.

The packing wniehousc of Coleman's
mustard works, at Norwich, England, was
binned to-da- causing damage to the
extent of 30,000.

A man is detained at Gravesend who
is supposed to be the murderer Lefroy.

Ou Tuesday night, Sanderson's stage,
from Lake City, was robbed near Alamosa,
Col. About $1,000 was taken from the
passengers. Tho thieves also secured the
mail and treasure box of the coach.

Tlicic was only a majority of the judges
iu favor of capital punisument for the
Pashas convicted of the murder of Abdul
Aziz, but they were unanimous in regard
to the other prisoners.

Fiic to-da- y in the smokehouse of D. W.
Chandler, 215 North Front street, Phila-phi- a,

caused a loss of $3,500.1
Tho commencement exercises of Muh-

lenberg college at Allcutown were held this
moiuing. Addresses wcro made by all
the graduates, twelve in numlicr, after
wheih degiecs were conferred, Professor
Edgar T. Smith, of the university of Pcnn-sylvani- a,

--was elected to fill the speakers
chair.

Adam llaycs,6f Lcesport, Berks couu ty,
while v. oiking on the Reading road a short
distance above Allcutown to-da- y, was
killed by a passenger train east.

RACING AT HENLEY.

'flic Cornell Crew ltadly lloaten.
Henlkv-ox-tiie-Tiiame- h, Juno 30. In

the first heat for the Grand Challenge cup
foreifj,hts, thollaitford college crew having
the Berks station, defeated the Dublin
University. In the second heat the Lon-
eon club beat the Thames and Kingston
clubs. In tbo third heat the Lcaudor
crow defeated the Eaton college crew.

In the first heat for the Visitor's Chal-
lenge cup the first Trinity col lego crew
of Cambridge beat the third Trinity col-
lege crew of Cambridge.

In the lii st heat of the Stewards' cup
Cornell was a bad third, being beaten by
the Thames club crew aud London club
crew on the order named.

AT ALBANY.

llepexv Captures Another Piatt Alan.
Ai.mxv. June 30. Tho vote to day for

the short term was : Potter 53, Wheeler
43, Conkling 32, Lapham 17, Rogers 4,
Cornell 2, Folgcr 1, Hoskins 1.

Long tci m : Kcrnau 53, Dcpew 51,
Piatt 28. Cornell 11, Crowley 7, Lapham
2, Wheeler 1, Trcmaiiie 1.

Ciapser, who has all along voted for
Piatt announced that as he understood
Piatt was no longer a standing candidate
he would vote for Dcpew. Laughter.
He voted for Dcpew. Convention ad-

join lied.

The July dial Circular. .

P.iiiLni:i.iMii, June 30. The July cir-
cular iving the prices of coal for eastern
shipment was issued this morning
by the Philadelphia it Reading coal
and iron company. The rates for
white ash coal dcliveied on board
voxels fit: l'nrh T'ie.hmoinl for diinment.
beyond the capes of Delaware, are $ 1.50

lor lump aud .steamboat. S.'jotor broken,
pTr and stove. 93.55 for chestnut and
$2.80 for pea. The pi ices at Elizabethport,
.N. .1., arc .i-- i cents higher on each grade.

MAltKHTS.

New Yora market.
Sw Vop.k, June 3D. Flour State and West-

ern dull in bnjers' favor; Superfine State,
$1 Oll 7."; extra do fl 7031 !u; choice do 15 lW

." 2S: t.mey ili$." 'AMiii 7.i; round hoop Ohio
"I 7oS?"0- - choice do $." 10(ii;7.": superfine
western it 00?4 73; common to good ex-
tra do 4 70fj5."7." ; choice do .' .'&; " ; choice
wjiilc. win at do, at ! 25f(i 2. Southern
rpiiet and unchanged ; common to fair extra
$. 2.1a -- .1 : goid to choice do IB 3IIS7 .HI.

Wheat cosh Bed, ffllHc better, other kinds
without import .Mt change; No. 2 Red, spot,
$1 W, ; do June, $1 27'il !M; do July, $1 2!i
gijl 27!: do Aug, $1 2I1 2U.J; do Sept.,
tl i"S4I 21.

Corn, cash dull, weak: options a sli ide
stronger; western spot, 5l5"c; do future,
S8.17"'f;e.

O.its a shade stronger; No. 2 July, 12'c ; do
Aug., ''t''r,""tl'y c : do Sept., fflrJic; Stall-- , t.rj
17c ; Western .247c.

I'lillaitelpma Market.
Puilatjslfhia. June ;w. Flout market

firm,; Superfine, ft iQ5 .10; extra
flQ' "' ; Ohio & Indiana family, at

3 7.13 2.1; rennsjlvanli family .1.K

5C2J4; bt. Louis do i UjgG 50 ; Minnesota
Extra i.1 503(5 00 : do straight, SCtMCVl; win-
ter patent $f,."77 21 ; spiingdo$ 50J750.

live Hour at $5 15.
Wheat market steady ; No. 2 Western Ked,

$12i;141; Di. and Fenn'a lted,l ii'iQ
1 21 ; do Amber, 1 25I 2.

Corn market firm on local scare! iy;
steamer. r.l.1o: .sail vellow, r7"S.13c; sail
mixed, 5.1f2.17c; No. 3, mixed, 5..1lc.

Oats plcntySind dull : No.M White 4l6U4c;
No. 2, do 4(ift 40c ; No. :i, do a'ic ; No. 2 Mixed,
37W3'5C.

UycdiillatfiOe.
Provisions lirm;mm- - pork $17 3018 0) :

beet nam, $l .1025 OH; Indian m.- -s

beef $21 50.
llaeon jmoked shoulders, 77e; salt d

fijii7c: smoked liunn lll2c; pickled ivm.s

Lard market firmer; city kmtlc llQI7e :
loose butchers' at 104C ; prime sieum at
$11 r.1.

llutter firm, choice well sold
Creamery extra 1'eniuylvanla ut 23g'
Western, at 2c; do good to choice t3
22c; ISradfonl county and New York cx&a,
21c ; firsts. 1820?.

Itolls dull ; Pennsylvania and Wester:
9 13c.

Kgg market quiet; l'cnn'a at 17"4lSc;
Western, l(il7c.

Cheese steady : New York lull cream.
10lOXc; Western full crcm SViSJc; do
fair to good, T&QS-c- .

Petroleum dull: rellned SJc.
Whisky dull at $1 12 ;soarcu and wanted.
Seeds Good to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull a"t $-- 13; do do FutxintM
nominal at $1 28.

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Kccclpts. 18,000 head ; ship

ments :t iio head: oualitv noorv demand
good; market stronger, and prices StflOc
higher; mixed packing. $5 70359.1; light $580

B 13 ; choice heavy Yorkers ami culls, $1 30
550

Cattle Receipts, 4,300 head; shipments, 1.G0O

-- kL2,t"5ay and r " desirable
$3 7836 ; poor to fair. KAJO- - corn fed fumS8E?2j? steady at$98grass Texan scarce and Una at 9ta4 25; stockers and feeders steady lairdemand, at $3 2084 9f. marketiosed weeV

tneep-uecem- t.s, a head: market activeand firmer: shearlings, $38594 95 for com-mon to good.
The Journal's Liverpool dispatch says : cat-

tle steady; best American steers, laXe: Ca-
nadian steers 15c.

staeicj
VaW Va.I. IK.Ia.Ia11.I.. ...l 1 .3 .--" mv.f A UUMUUH IMK4 MWW OU1CK9also United States Bonds reported daily by

i'U", .--
. e.. uor. centre square.

.Niw York Stocks.
Stocks firm.

Jane JO.
A. X. T.M.TM
1(M 0 ionMoney. jqjChicago & North Western IS 1 121

Chlcajro. MIL ft St. Paul KK i452 lMiCanada southern 67 88 -

VJ.C.LC. K.K.. W,i S4$Del., Lack. X Western 1W 1242 12
Delaware A Hudson Canal 109 1 MO

cnvc.r 1 Uramle 1 .... 1
Bannibal 4 92X gs 9H

- n44t,M. ovuiliutll, KSK 107 AAV
A wm VI a a "nauiuuuiu AIUVUICU. 24 S

Michigan Central 1U5 105X 10IBIl!Alrkll1i kanuaft-Ton-
N.-- Y. .Lake Erie X Western.""! 46 4&?. &
new jersey central. 1U- I-

....t. lUI'i. inutN. ., Ontario A Western.... a:. 37ji 3i&
146 14U 146

Ohio A Miaaloulmii 41--
h' iXPacific Mail Steamship Co. 5-- krZ ee$2

St. Paul & Omaha a 474do Preferred limja 108-
-

104'iCentral Pacific Wr?
Texas Pacific 07k: inx 67k
Union Pacitic . 12) 120 129X
Wabash. St. Louis A Pacific. ula. ftm'

" Preterm!.
Western Union Tel. Co SSJii

PHILADBXfHIA.
Stocks dull.

Pennsylvania K. 1L i;i"i 641 61
Heading V 30
Lehigh Valley.... 61-

-.

Lehtgii Navigation irt" ; SHuffalo, Pitts. & Western !
Northern Central
Northern Paeittc. 45" ii"" Preferred
Ilcstonville 22--

Philadelphia Kilo It. It " 25
lowaUuleh Mining 46 46

UatTBO STATK3 IIONOS. P.M.
1:00

United States 4 per cents. 118
4 " 115

nr?K
3i " '. ivaiZ

Noon notations oftbe (Irala Market

Furnished by J.it-o- It. Long, Commission
llrokcr.

Cuicaoo. Jiilv. Aug. Sept.
Wheat ..tl.IlK $1.11 1.10?;
vOrn .45JJ
vUlS

New Yokk.
Wl eat
v0rii
U11XH

PlIILADBLrillA.
W UL.aH

IOm
VUl9

ItALTIVOKK.
V XH ali

L(rll
Oats

Local stocks mad Heads.
Par La
vol. salt-$10- 5

Laiic.City C per ct. Loan, due 1S82. .$100
1N15... 100 114

" " 189(1.., 100 118.'.
1805... 100 120

" 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years., 100 105
' 5 per ct. School Loan... ICO 112
" 4 " In 1 20or years.. I (JO lUCt

" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 10350" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Qinirryvllle K. It., duo 1 $100 $11 1
Keading & Columbia It. Itdue 1882 100 102.Sk
Lancaster Watch Co., due lS8t! luo 105.5
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 103.5C
Lancaster lias Light and Fuel Co.,

dne 188(5 luo lot; .
Stevens House 100 70

BANK STOCKS.
First National Rank. $100 $17bu
Farmers' National Hank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National liuuk.. 50
Columbia National liank luo
Kphrata National Hank Kw
First National Hunk, Columbia.. .. 100 133
FJrst National Hank, Strasburg-...- . 100 l:t4.M
First National Hank. Marietta 100 202.5
First National Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Hank 100
Manheliu National ISank luo 14134.
Union National Hank. Mount Joy. 50 70.

TUKJi P I K K STOCKS.
Kig Spring A Heaver Valley ...$25 $10.
Hridgeiiort. 13K 20
Columbian Chestnut Hill 25 is
Columbia ft Washington 25 5
Columbia A Big Spring 25 14.1ft
Lancaster ft Ephratu 25 47.2?
Uine.,KiiZ!ibetht'n AMiddlet'n 100 51
Lancaster Frnitville. 50 50Ijaucastcr&'Lltitz 25 62Jt
Lancaster ft Willfamstowu 25 55
Luncastcrft Manor 50 9S
Lancaster Manheiui 25 30.4i
Lancaster Marietta 25 25.SJ
Lancaster New Holland 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna. 300 275.4
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.li
Stmsburg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta & May town 25 40
Marietta Mount Joy 25

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Quarrjville ILK $50 $32
Milter-vill- e Street Car SO 25
Inquirer Printing Company. SO 40
Watch Factory luo H5bo
Ous Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House luo
Columbia Oas Company......
Columbia Water Company iSnsiuehaiiua Iron Company 100 75.lt
Marietta Hollowware 1UO

SKW AltrKltriHKaiM'HTH.

All the Wanamakcr Stores are
closed till Saturday (instead of Fri-
day) on account of the death of Mr.
Wanamakcr's mother.

icsnitd

MtSVKLLANJSOVS.

TWO OIRL.H FOKVEMEKALWANTKO Apply ut the Sprecher
House, North Hukc Street. Je27-tf-d

SALE (INK OMSIIIIM AS UOOIFOK now, with Platform Spring; 1 two-hor- se

Stage. 4 sets of Yankee Harness. 3 good
Driving Horses. For sale cbeup at the Kbit
Lion Hotel, New Holland, Lancaster Connty
Piu K.D.KUTZ.

Jc27-lw- d

WfANTBD FKOM IO TO IS HANDS TO
f V work in a StonC uarry. at Wrlghtsvtlle.

Klther experienced iuarrymen or common
laborers may apply. Apply to

KKItlt, WK1TKL A CO..
je20-10t-d Wrlghtsville, Pa.

LD CLOTHES.o
King, ling, ring the bell,
Oentieinen have yon any Old Clothes to sell.
Sell the Old Clothes before they are moth-hole- d.

The highest cash price is paid before they fade.
The beauty is you can have astylishsuUmade

in place of it.
Address by Postal Card, and I will call on you

promptly. H. W1NKK,
Jc24 1wu 546 St. Joseph Street.

' "

PROCLAMATION I
given that the ordinance

of tbc city of Lancaster "for preventing acci-
dents by Are and the better preservation el
order in the city" will be strictly enforced
against all persons "firing guns or small arms,
or selling, casting, throwing or firing of
Chasers or other firework operating In ashu
liar manner," within the city or Lancaslei
during the celebration et tbc coming rourtt
or July.

The Police force et the city are hereby In
structcd to arrest any person detected In 1 be,
violation of said ordinance.

J NO. T. MacUONIGLE.
Jc35,23,30ftJi2 Mayor.

fOTlCE.-TUKSW- AN HOTEL, COKlfKKll or South Queen and Vine streets, Lan-
caster, Pa., lias been entirely refitted ud now
oilers first-clas- s accommodations at consid-
erably reduced prices. Our yards and stables
will more than compete with the best In thecity, and have good and attentive ostlers.
Give as a trial. It. M. MOOKE,

mariWmw Proprietor.


